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Vol . l February 16 '· 1941, l!iru:ii, Flcricn · 
Fublishcd \IOCkly by the E:nbry-Ridd le School of Avi~tion , l!inni, Fla. 
Remomboring Will Rogers' grand picture "T1~0 Dusy to Work", we 
hnve been so busy flying thnt wo haven't l:iad time t;o intro-
J.o. 18 
duoe many of' our now students . So with one swoop uf cho pen ,- ~..,.. _ _...-;\ 11. ·i 
here i:.re our now students, and we loomo, o. ll of youl Na turi; lly, .. ..r6 r~\ :}' 
ladies first, and it's a ploo.suro to intr•:xluce chnl•:ning litl;le ~,'.l:t.4Q@~":\;irJ.'"""-'~.t .'• 
Helen J.!cBride, Kissimmee, Florida , who is to.king on instruo- ""'~' '!::>,._/ t{:} 
tor's refresher course with Bill LlcDo 1r;a 11. othors tokitig ~~i ''-\ 
primary refresher courses include Don Day, ~l Ball, Sylvan ~Jr--
Go.rver, Elwood Koi.'D , Chc:rlie Stoddnrd , Rair llordera, Arthur ~ 
7'hiroolnb, Cliff TolliVl'.lr , Legrand Lord, M;idcleton , l . Y. and I\ 
Wilford Wright , Kiseim:nee. New aeeondary refre:iher hdvr.noed . \ 'fi, . 
instructor's rating) students oro Donn FrJ i '~lin , Corl Weber.,. \.j\\ 
Wt\rron "Sl:l.m11 l"orth of J.lontioello, lndic.rui , Cnpt. George / J;;:;~t _ 
Rutherford, Jr., Hollyl7oad, Bob Lepo, Arc11cfo, Cho.rlos Rexrode , AroodiA , George 15i\dliy 
nnd Co.rroll Sandifer. ~ tre Car..ercial fl,3frcshor list ire mve Howell Barwick, Jr., 
Eur;one Smpard , liolly-.'1oad , Mike Covort , c·mrlie Roberts , Dick Beaulieu, Sa::i StoiA.1 
Elmer Reed , P.11ss Ahrena , Liberty, ll. Y., :::irnor lliller , :Hialeah, Thcr..as L. Bain, liie.1-
enh, Thanas Toate , Dick Clifton nnd Jolm :Davis . Kenneth G. Blin, Council Grove , Y.o.n-
sns nnd Geore;o Nnevrorthy hnvo sttirtod their Approntioo Instructor Courses . Students 
enrolled for misoollo.noous instrllction during tho last two weeks include lnwrenoe 
lilll;hes , Orlar.do, to.king refresher work on th·) i\':::oo , En Allison , Contrnliei., Ill , Bill 
EQsted, Ft. l.cuderdnlo o.nd Jor.n Gifford , of Min.~i • 
• • • 
P. S. Wo unc!erstcml Fred Hr.was ms cone ir. f'or vit mins ~ 
• • • George ~nd , Now Yorl: City, who vn:.s tc.kinig- private T"Of'Nisher oourao, W'-C oo.lle<:! to 
Co..nnda on Govorruoont business . Ho plons to return y;i thin c. short time and continue 
hill fJ.ir.ht trn in tug . 
* * * 
Co.pt. Tan jJnlpin , Do n of tho Teohnioo.l School , is nlo.yi.ng 
wr.c.t ho col ls tro 11Bico.rbaneite Circuit" I "lilt.king talks before 
tho Greater Minr.11 Civic C1'.1be . Ho claims tbt he msn't had 
Mostlnterestine; Visitor of the Woek was the Cuban linvy's Ilovmr d , whloh hlls £10\VXl a 
goad-will tour through 22 differ~nt North and South A:norioan countries since Oct . 12. 
1940. A flag representing each country flown through is painted on tho side of the 
ship , as is a big lll.!lp showing their cour$e . Pilo~od by Lt. Juan R. MonterneGro, e.n 
old friend of Capt. Povey1s , the ship carried as novigator Lt. Osoo.r Rivsry Ortiz and 
Sarg . F. ::.&edino. as flight mechanic . 
f: • * 
Bill Se•mrd passed hi: advar:ced instruotc·r' s rating o.nd left imrnodintoly for Uc.oon , Ga. 
where he i;ill fly "1th Wes Raymond . Also passing secondary flight tosta were F.Arold 
Alfor d who t;ot on instructor's rating and John Gifford , Atlanta, who ont\6 here to 
finish his CPTP work. John is o.t the Opo. Loolm. bnao • 
•. * * 
At the Technical School, anrollment in the last two woeks ms more tho.n equalled thnt 
of the previoi.:s two months . It looks lili:a nanontum is building up at the Tech Sohool. 
one student who likos the work tolls anot.ller , Dnd so on . At prJsent, they nrc ralUlinr 
classes seven de.ya n week nnd five evonirigs . Ar.long ne\7 students to enroll, working 
an vnrious oournes loo.ding to tho coveted. aircraft Md engine license are brothers 
Enrl nnd Alton Welch, broth'.lrs Arnold and~ Kenneth l.Ulnian , fo.thcr and eon c. R. o.nd 
Dalo Monn end w. c. "Bill 11 furry of Coro.jl 9nblos. i:orm.nn Fnrro.r , n drugi;ist at hoo.rt 
is to.king a sheet 1notnl course nnd w. E. Dodge , who hns beon n building oontrc.ctor 
in Miani for 15 yoo.rs , is beginning cm hts A. &: E. boonuse he snys thero is "more 
future in av inti on than in nnything o lse " . Then too, Ml ure servin{; notice on n 
p 
o ouple of Miruni ' s leod ing hotels to get new doormen next yeo.r ,-Gordon Cus iok of the 
Ma0Fe.dde11 Doauville tmd Fred Acker of the Biltmore are ell wound up in welding onq 
sheet metal courses . 
Visiting c. w. Tinsley lo.st week '"as Walter J. Shelton, pilot instruotor at Robins 
Field , JMkson , Mississippi. Walter reported that A. H. "Je.ok" Burr had suo-oessfully 
completed his work at Robins Field and was enroute to the Arrey Bt1sic training orunp 
at Mrucwell Field, Montgomery, Alo.. And speak of the Devil,-Jack came in the next dEly 
an o. vo.co.tion of his own. We l cane in, boy! And plenty of success at Maxvrell. 
Just as Bob Tinny vr.ls about to stnrt his advnuced instructor trc.ining, ho wns celled 
in to tho Arm,.v Air Corps and will be stntioned at l.Iitohell Field, Uew York. 
We soe Jimmie Cousins mnrking up the now CPTP"progross hoc.rd which seems to indicnte 
nn early influx of new students . At Municipc.1, we a.re alr'Jo.dy carrying ?7 regulr.r 
flit;ht students , and when we get this now batch of 70 CPTPers, - oh boyl Buz:iards keep 
out of our way! And speaking of Buzzards, did you-.all mar about Georf:e ¥ay'l llot the 
George is a buzzard but we understand that he is getting pretty ohum.'l\Y with them over 
in too Auxiliary field . Interesting and amusing sidelight of the new CPTP crop is , 
fact that each and every one of them suore up and do,•a1 to Bob Johnson that they had 
never b..ien involved in a traffic aocident. Which stntemnts got them past the selec-
tion boo.rd, all right, but it set a pretty high precedent for them when they get into 
tihe airplanes~~<,, * * * I/,,/_ ,, ,. 
~~ -::;<:,- C01mRA'IULATIO?;S;- Tho biggest diamond to greet our eyes for ~~~~ ~~~- - man~• 11 ·year was unveiled tho other day by Peg._;y 0 1 Donnell, 
/t'-._J' that pretty girl in tll:l main office. The lucky boy in the 
"<-"--' ~ onse is Mel Patton. ~·}J~fi,~~y Bramlitt , our , to daM , inactive Arcadia. correspondent, 
I '-'al; (J ,.~ came in for o. visit last week- end. George Wheeler and i!'-0. 
.(c::-P\f , China brought hor do\'ln in their co.r and she flow bnok with 
~ ~\ , Capt. Povey. * * * 
Taylor D. Johnson, Nini;nra Fo.lls, who lenrned to fly with &fury-Riddle lnst yeo.r, is 
book at tho Seo.plr.ne Bo.se , thanks to tho efforts of Al Shultz . Also beginning new 
courses there are ~iss Schlager whil is \:orking on a privnte tjoket and Bernie Cohllln, 
prirmry solo student from Detroit . An orchid to I..e.rry Justin , Mgr. of tr~ Picadilly 
Club , fnr sendinr; us so many new students. (Sotto voice to Howard Wade1 What do you 
mean , "Webster Wiggin, Jr. 11 Do you refer to that gocxi looking great dane mascot of 
the old Professor ' s?) 
